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Six Days Left

5,000 VEHICLES 
TO BE REGISTERED

With only six days to go in 
the 1969 vehicle registration, 
County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Jack Whigham reported approx-

Belton Wins 
Hornet Relays

The second annual Hornet 
Relays were held Saturday at 
McKamie Stadium. The relays 
were a success despite the fact 
that several teams failed to 
show up, and the finals had to 
be run on a wet track. The 
weather did not hurt the per
formances very much as seven 
Hornet Relays records were 
broken.

In Division I competition, the 
Big Red from Belton swept to 
a victory with Taylor taking se
cond. The Hornets were far 
behind although Gatesville star, 
Raymond Cole was runner-up 
for individual high point honors.

In Division II, the team from 
Mart took first place with the 
Clifton tracksters second.

Official results will be a- 
vallable soon and will be run 
in Friday’s paper.

Gatesville High 

School Senior Play 

Set For Friday

AND COME THE SPRING - 
will be the title of the Senior 
play that will be presented 
March 28, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
High School Auditorium.

ft’s a humorous story of what 
happens in the Hartman house
hold when Midge, the youngest, 
affected by spring, finds her
self in the throes of first love. 
In a series of unexpected and 
delightful manipulations. Midge 
almost causes Virginia to lose 
the right boy and to be sus
pected as a thief; drops a bomb
shell into Mr. Hartman’s busi
ness, disrupts brilliant brother 
Elliott’s carefully and comical
ly planned life-, threatens her 
mother’s p o s i t io n  in short, 
threatens the well-being of all 
concerned, including her own 
lively companions.

The Senior Play cast is as 
follows; Mr. Jeffrey Hartman, 
Wayne Shirley; Elliott Hartmen, 
Bruce Neeley; Buzz Lindsay, 
Keith Price; Keith Nolan, Reg-

ge Schoenewoll; Freddie North, 
illy Palmer; Mr. Fields, Dick 
Belf; Alan Fields, Don Gillette; 

Clancy, Kermlt Swindall; Mes
senger Boy, Joe Crawford; Mrs.

yetimately 5000 vehicles are 
to be registered.

W higham  reported, "tag 
sales’’ were ahead of last year 
by almost $8000 for the same 
time period. He looks to re- 

ster two weeks work in the 
nal six days.
Mr. Whigham noted that most 

commercial truck registrations 
are yet to come in along with 
the last minute individual re 
gistration.

Whigham plans to open his 
office Saturday as long as peo
ple register cars.

License plates must be dis
played on all vehicles after 
12:00 midnight, March 31.

Easter Seal Appeal 
Receives Good 
Response

Coryell County’s Easter Seal 
R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  reported 
March 23, that the 1969 Eas
ter Seal Appeal for the Easter 
Seal Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults of Texas is 
going well. Mr. Ray H. By- 
rom serves as Easter Seal 
peal treasurer for Coryell 
County.

The 1969 Easter Seal Appeal 
will help finance the Easter 
Seal Society’s rehabilitation 
program tor children and adults 
in Texas. Last year the So
ciety helped 17,622 disabled 
persons through its program 
of assistance in finding and 
making effective use of services 
tor the disabled and their fami
lies.

The Easter Seal Society helps 
sun>ort 21 treatment facilities 
in Texas where children and a- 
dults are treated regardless 
of ability to pay. These cen
ters offer physical therapy, 
medical diagnosis, speech and 
hearing programs and related 
services to help the disabled 
build happier and more use
ful lives.

As Easter Seal Representa
tive, Mr. Byrom is the person 
to contact for services from 
the Easter Seal Society. He 
can be contacted at the Guaran
ty Bank L Trust Company, 
Gatesville, Texas 76528.

When contacted for services, 
Mr. Byrom will request the 
Easter Seal Society to investi
gate the needs-of the disabled 
person and will ask that the 
Society advise the handicapped 
person of the best resources 
available to help him.

Mr. Byrom added that addi
tional contributions to the Eas
ter Seal Appeal should be sent 
him as soon as possible, as 
the 1969 Appeal ends Easter 
Sunday, April 6, 1969.

REP. SALTER BILL 
SEEKS SENAn NOD

Breeder of the Year
Ben W. Lee pictured here (Middle) was selected by the TRBA as Breeder of the Year. The 

announcement was made at the Saturday night awards banquet.
Mr. Lee was cited for his many contributions to the TRBA and rabbit breeding. He has 

been active in the rabbit industry tor many years.

TEXAS RABBIT BREEDERS 
SHOW BEST IN HISTORY

The Texas Rabbit Breeders 
Annual Show attracted a record 
number of entries this year 
in the most successful show in 
history.

The open division competi-

EHS Seniors to

Hold Outsiders 
Tournament

The Evant Senior C lass is 
holding their third annual Out
siders Basketball Tournament, 
March 27 and 28.

The unique tournament is for 
persons out of high school and 
not playing on college teams.

The action starts at 6:30 
Thursday night with Tarleton 
and Priddy in the opening game.

Jonesboro and Kyle are sche
duled for 7:45 p.m., Thursday 
with Gatesville and Evant get
ting underway at 9:00 p.m.

The two day tournament is  a 
fund raising campaign by the 
Evant High School Seniors. 
Come out and enjoy the enter
tainment.

tion featured 806 rabbits in 17 
categories. The youth division, 
bigger and better this year, 
featured 243 rabbits from all
nrpsis of Tpv9q

Highliting thè TRBA Show this 
year was the awards banquet at 
the Cahteau Ville Restaurant 
Saturday night. A crowd of over 
ISO of the states best breed
ers were on hand.

Master of Ceremonies and 
President of the Texas Rabbit 
Breeders Association, presen
ted awards to winners in Sat
urday’s competition.

Highlight for the Youth Show 
is the crowning of King and 
Queen for the 1969-70 year. 
This year Miss Claudia Wood of 
Spring, Texas was selected as 
Queen and Bobby Whitman of 
Vider, Texas was selected as 
King of the Texas Youth Rabbit 
Breeders Association.

The banquet each year is 
used to announce the TRBA 
Breeder of the Year Award. 
The award is  given to a breed
er only once by the TRBA.

Gatesville’s Ben W. Lee was 
awarded the once in a life

This is Midge, the live-wire, 
played by Jo Ann winslar, in 
the act of just one of her 
many capers.

Pictured above is Carla Pfeffer as Carolyn Webster and 
Reggie Schoenewnlf a* Keith Nolan portraying nothing less 
than young love in the Senior Play coming to the Gatesville 
High School stage, this Friday night.

time honor, this year for the 
work he has done for rabbits 
in Texas. Mr. Spence ^ k e  of 
Mr. Lee as the "father"  of 
many of the rabbit breeders 
in Texas. From personal ex
perience, Mr. Spence pointed 
to Mr. Lee as long-time pro
moter of rabbits. Spence noted 
he began his rabbit breeding 
under Mr. Lee and now after 
many years, be still looks to 
Mr. Lee.

.Following the banquet, the 
TRBA sponsored a dance at the 
old high school gym.

The Judging continued on Sun
day with the final competition 
for Best of Show, being awarded 
to Gary Legar of Lake Charles 
Louisiana with his New Zea
land White.

NATIONAL SILVER MAR
TEN SH O W -B est of Breed, 
Ford Rabbi try, Vernon, Texas. 
Best Opposite Sex, Richard 
Meers, Vernon, Texas.

TEXAS RBA STATE SHOW - 
NEW ZEALAND WHITES - Best 
of Breed, G.J. Leger and Son 
of Lake Charles, Louisiana. 
Best Opposite Sex - Lee Black- 
well of Arlington, Texas.

NEW ZEALAND REDS - Best 
of Breed, W-W Babbitry of 
Yoakum, Texas. Best Oppo
site Sex, W-W Rabbitry, Yoak
um, Texas.

CALIFORNIANS - Best of 
Breed, Big ‘B’ of Buna, Tex
as. Best Opposite Sex, W-W 
Rabbitry of Yoakum, Texas.

POLISH - Best of Breed, 
R.W. Berry of Lubbock. Best 
Opposite Sex, R.W. fiiery of 
Lubbock, Texas.

HIMMALAYANS - Best of 
Breed, Don Salsman. Best Op
posite Se\ Jo Ann Etter.

REX - Best of Breed - R.W. 
Berry of Lubbock, Texas. Best 
Opposite Sex, Doris Spence, 
Waco, Texas.

CHAMPAGNES - Best of 
Breed, W-W Rabbitry, Yoakum, 
Texas. Best Opposite Sex, W- 
W Rabbitry, Yoakum, Texas.

DUTCH - Best of Breed, Ro
ger Dove of San Antonio, Texas. 
Best Opposite Sex, R.W. Berry, 
Lubbock, Texas.

STANDARD CHINCHILLAS - 
Best of Breed and Best Oppo
site Sex, Tom Whiteaker, Buf
falo Gap, Texas.

H/*VANAS - Best of Breed, 
Lloyd Potts of Frisco, Texas. 
Best Opposite Sex, Darold Calk, 
Abilene, Texas.

AMERICAN CHINCHILLAS - 
Best of Breed and Best Oppo
site Sex Magness Rabbitry of 
Dallas, Texas.

checkered  GIANTS - Best 
of Breed, Wayne Henson, Bangs, 
Texas. Best o- jslte Sex, H. 
A. Hnssell of Bangs, Texas.

FLORIDA WHITES - Best of 
Bre*“«*. R.W. Berry of Lubbock, 
Texas and Best Opposite Sex, 
R.W. Berry, Lubbock, Texas.

UWCS - Best of Breed, 
B 4 3 Rabbitry, Baytown, Tex
as. Best Opjposlte Sex, Lisa 
Hovey of Baytown.

BEST WHITE FUR - Taul 
Smith of Houston.

SATINS - Best of Breed, 
R.W. Berry of Lubbock, Texas. 
Best Opposite Sex, Kent Bes- 
ley of Arlington, Texas.

Youth Division Results
NEW ZEALAND WHITES - 

Best of Breed, Bickie & Ver
onica Leger of Lake Charles, 
Louisiana. Best Opposite Sex,

See Rabbit 
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Representative Bob Salter of 
Gatesville will present a bill 
to the Texas Legislature, today, 
calling for payment for damages 
by the state in connection with 
escapees from State schools.

Rep. Salter reported, Satur
day he intended to have Ray 
Rhoads of Gatesville testify a - 
long with members of the Tex
as Youth Council concerning the 
bill.

"The bill simply provides 
the Legislature can appropri
ate funds for damages caused 
by in m a te s  of the State 
schools", explained Salter. He 
noted that the funds would be 
provided as part of the Texas 
Youth Council budget each two 
years.

The special budget account 
will necessarily be approved by 
the appropriation committee of 
the Texas House.

I n v e s t ig a t io n  of damage 
charges would rely heavily up
on local law enforcement re 
ports, supplemented by inspec
tion by Texas Youth Council 
officials.

Salter pointed to the infre
quency of any major damage to 
property as helpful in getting 
the bill passed. Excessive 
damaro by inmates occurs 
in only a small percentage of 
the escapes. Salter said da
mages to vehicles stolen by in
mates to be included in the bill.

The James Connally Tech
nical Institute bill presented by 
Rep. Salter has passed the 
House on a narrow margin (85- 
54) and is presently seeking 
Senate action.

The bill proposes a sepa
rate Board of Trustees tor 
JCTI instead of the present 
affiliation with A & MU.

The separation supported by 
Central Texas junior colleges 
and A & MU is expected to 
have a "tight squeeze*’ in the 
Senate.

Rep. Salter explained that the 
separate board for Jam es Con
nally Tech will bring a focus 
on ^ c ia liz e d  vocational train
ing in Texas.

He noted that because of slow
ness in developing Technical 
Institutes in Texas, we have 
lost many large industrial 
prospects to the state. Salter 
sited the fact that General Dy
namics of Waco was consid

ering California until JCTI was 
established. The Represen
tative pointed to Central Texas’ 
consideration as a site for the 
FAST transit system saying 
ours might not have been con
sidered with out the training 
Institute.

Texas is behind many states 
in the development of Tech
nical Institutes.

Salter reported that plans 
have been set to open two more 
Tech Institutes, one in Ama
rillo an d one in Harlingen.

The two sites valued at $20 
million and $9 million respec
tively, can be converted to Tech 
Schools for an estimated $2 
million.

Rep. Salter pointed to the 
fact that JCTI has paid for 
Itself if you consider "upgrad
ing of economic potential of 
individuals" and attraction of 
new industry.

He noted the General Dy
namic decision to locate near 
JCTI means, $700,000 a month 
to the Central Texas economy. 
The General Dynamic plant 
effect the Gatesville area with 
commuter traffic. The up
grading of Individuals return the 
investment to the state in the 
form of taxes. Trained per-* 
sons make more money and 
pay more taxes.

M rs. Treacy 
Graham Rites 
Held Friday

Mrs. Treacy Graham, 72, 
died Friday morning in Fort 
Worth.

Funeral services were at 10 
a.m., Monday at the Riverside 
Church of Christ in Fort Worth, 
Jim Wilson officiating. Grave
side services were held at 2 
p m. Monday in Restland Ceme
tery in Gatesville,

Surviving-are three sons, Joe 
Graham of Raymondville, Steve 
Graham of Sain Diego, Califor
nia and W. I. Graham of Fort 
Worth; five daughters, Mrs. 
Mead Sherwood, Mrs. John 
Boyes and Mrs. Ray Van Wink
le, all of Fort Worth, Mrs. Fe
lix Whatley of Houston and Mrs. 
Leland Foyt of Temple; a sis
ter, Mrs. Willie Lankston of 
Fort Worth; and a number of 
grandchildren.

REIAY QUEEN

The 1969 Hornet Relays Queen, Miss Jeffrey Neel was presented Saturday night at the finals 
of the track competition. The other queen nominees were Debbie Hairston, left, and Jean 
Jackson, right. All three girls are juniors in Gatesville High School. Miss Neel is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Neel. Miss Hairston is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hair
ston, and Miss Jackson is  the dau^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Jackson, J r.
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I1  R A LPH  YARBOROUGH'S

WASHIHGTON REPORT̂
such tremendous self discipline—  
over such a long period of time 
to achieve a result.

On December 21, 1968, we 
witnessed an event which was 
even a greater expression of 
American skill and courage. 
Mankind entered a new era 
when Apollo 8 broke the gravi
tational bonds of earth.

Three men--Colonel Frank 
Borman of tbe United States 
Air Force, Captain James Lov
ell of the United States Navy 
and Lieutenant Colonel William 
Anders of the United States 
Air Force--led the way in this 
great adventure, displaying

Shirts and Skirts Bowiing Results

Shirts and Skirts bowling re 
sults;

High game men; Monty Bush 
190, David Sandefur 183, and 
George Tull 180.

H l^  Series men; Monty Bush 
528, David Sandefur 509, and 
George Tull 466.

High game women; Corine 
Homan 169, Waldine Mack 167, 
Kim Tull 156.

High series women: Waldine 
Mack466, Corine Homan 440, 
Etta Wilson 385.

^ T H E  NEWS IS $ 1^

WE HAVE 
PLENTY 

OF 
GREEN

Are bill-paying worries a constant 

irritation in your fannily? Why not 

stop by, talk over your money mat

ters? You can supplement your in

come with a personal loan from us.

B.VNK& t r u s t  Co .

One of the most heroic acts 
of this or any generation was 
the flight of Frank Borman, 
James Lovell and William An
ders to the moon. I believe 
the bravery displayed by these 
men deserves the highest hon
or this nation can bestow, the 
Congressional Medal of Honor.

Traditionally, the Medal of 
Honor has been awarded to 
members of the United States 
Armed Forces who have shown 
exemplary courage and t»*avery 
in time of war. But there 
have been great deeds in the 
history of this nation when the 
Congress has awarded the Me
dal of Honor by Congressional 
Resolutio n directly to indi
viduals for heroic exploits tak
ing place during peacetime.

Admiral Richard E. ByrcL 
who piloted the first aircraft 
over the North Pole, was pre
sented the Medal of Honor by 
a i^ c ia l  act of Congress. 
Charles A. Lindbergh was pre
sented the Medal by a sgiecial 
act of Congress for his com
pletion of the first non-stop 
trans-Atlantic airplane flight 
in 1927. In all. Congress has 
presented, by direct Congres
sional action, the Medal of Hon
or to 16 persons who have 
acted with unusual bravery and 
heroism in peacetime.

I believe we can all agree 
that the skill and courage dis
played by men such as Lind
bergh should be rewarded, for 
this bravery and courage is  so 
expressive of tbe American 
creative spirit, and requires

H o s p i t a l
N e w s

heroic courag* and skill as 
they guided their space craft to 
the moon.

I believe the courare and skill 
of these men should be re 
cognised by the presentation of 
the Congressional Medal of 
Honor, i have introduced in 
the United States Senate a bill 
to award each of these men 
that Medal. Giving these men 
tbe Medal of Honor which they 
so justly deserve will give re 
cognition to the National Aero
nautics Space Agency who made 
It possible for America to pi
oneer the path to the moon.

Texans can be proud to have 
gentlemen like Borman, Lov
ell and Anders and their fami
lies living in our state. And 
Anders is a native of and grew 
up in Fayette County, Texas. 
We are proud of all the people 
working at the manned ^ c e  
center in Houston.

Coryell County Newt, Gotetvllle, Texas, Tuesday, March 25, 1969

fooif for Thought
by M rs. B. A. Snoddy____________

Baby boy born March 21 at 
4; 10 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Tagg of Gatesville.

P a t i e n t s
Mrs. Malinda Bohne 
Mrs. Belle Patterson 
Mrs. Ada Stewart 
Herman Bragewitz 
Mrs. Dero Jones 
Mrs. Percy Hibits 
Mrs. Mamie King 
Mrs. Pat Hollingsworth 
Hattie McAdams 
J.W. Nichols 
Mrs. Kate Turner 
J. T. Loggins •
Irby McCurry 
E.T. Brooks 
Mrs. Mary Browning 
R.C. Byrd
Mrs. Mary Chanbers 
Mrs. Lbnnie Southerland 
Mrs. Adolph Schoenewolf

Cast F rom Page 1
Louise Hartman, Debbie Dyer; 
Midge Hartman, Jo Ann Win- 
slar; Virginia Hartman, Vicki 
Hollingsworth; Carollyn Webs
ter, Carla Pfeffer; Gabby Allen, 
Jodie Graham, Edna, Janna 
Bonner; Mrs. Fields, Susan 
Perryman; Christine Myers, 
Dolores Ortega.

Old

LAST WEEK was the end of 
the first 60 days of tbe legis
lative session, a period devoted 
primarily to the ‘free’ intro
duction of bills and resolutions. 
Under tbe Senate rules, no bills 
may be introduced after the first 
60 calendar days unless the 
rules are suspended by a four- 
fifths vote of the members of 
the Senate before the introduc
tion deadline. The tempo will 
pick up and run high during 
the next 60 days when the le
gislature will be getting down 
to action on all the bills that 
have been introduced.

I INTRODUCED A TOTAL of 
26 bills in the Senate and will 
^ n s o r  many house bills when 
they are sent over to the Senate. 
One of my bills, SB 49, creat
ing the Nimltz Memorial, has 
already been signed into law. 
Some of the last Senate Bills 
I introduced are:

SB 631 — Relating to state 
tuition equalization for resi
dent students at privately -

A pril 1, 1931—V irne Bea
trice “Jackie” Mitchell, nine
te e n , w a s  th e  f i r s t  w om an  
p itcher engaged by an organ
ized male baseball team. She 
played fo r the Chattanooga 
(Tenn.) Baseball Club, i

April 4, 1841 — President 
William Henry Harrison was 
th e  f i r s t  P re s id e n t of the  
United States to die in Wash
ington, D.C.

April 7, 1933 —  The f irs t 
bridge w ith open-mesh steel 
flooring was opened a t Seattle, 
W ashington.

April 11, 1789 — The f irs t 
p o litica l new sp ap er in  th e  
United States, Gazette of the 
United States, was published 
in New York City.

April 14, 1863 — The f irs t 
p rin ting  press to use a contin
uous web or roll of paper was 
patented by William Bullock, 
of P ittsburgh, Penna.

April 17, 1941 — The f irs t 
helicopter flight from w ater 
w as  a c c o m p lis h e d  by  I. I. 
Sikorsky.

April 20, 1837 — The first 
carpet loom was patented by 
E. B. Bigelow of W est Boyls- 
ton. Mass.

April 24, 1783 — The f irs t 
college named a f te r  George 
W ashington was established— 
the W ashington College in 
Tennessee.

April 27, 1938 —  The f irs t 
yellow baseball was used in the 
Columbia-Fordham game in 
New York City.

IT h e  NKVt S I s  « I

Star of NBC’s “Tonight” show, 
Johnny Csrson, urges everyone 
to Join the flght against cancer 
with a generous check to the 
American Cancer Socfety,“Evcry 
little bit helps,” says the top'> 
rated late-night en terta iner, 
“but a big bit helpr more!”

supported institutions of higher 
education.

SB 641 — requiring insurance 
companies which issue motor 
vehicle liability policies and 
subscribe to assigned risk plans 
to issue all forms of auto lia
bility policies prescribed by the 
Board of Insurance.

SB 671 --  Creates the Texas 
Consumer Protection depart
ment.

NEW TAX PROPOSALS — 
Governor Preston Smith offered 
two tax measures to Texas Le
gislators last week as a means 
of balancing bis proposed bud
get: a 15 - cents per pack
age on cigarettes and a one- 
half of one percent gross re
ceipts tax on chemical pro
ducts. The governor esti
mated the combined yield of 
the proposals would be $71 
million for the biennium. This 
new revenue would fill the gap 
created when a plan to divert 
royalty Income from state land 
into the available school fund 
was knocked down by an opin
ion by the Attorney General.

JFK MEMORIAL -  T he 
Senate postponed action last 
Tuesday for the second day in 
a row on a bill to create a 
John F, Kennedy Memorial Mu
seum Commission. I offered 
an amendment, which was ac
cepted, eliminating tbe “ emi
nent domain” provision from 
the bill, mainly because it was 
aimed at taking over the p ri
vately - owned Texas School 
Book Depository building in 
Dallas for conversion into a 
Kennedy Museum. Many others 
beside my self believe that us
ing the depository building for 
a museum would mke it more a 
monument to Lee Harvey Os
wald than Kennedy. I do, how
ever, believe that a suitaUe 
memorial to JFK should be es
tablished in Texas.

“ And Enoch walked with God: 
And be was not; for God took 
him.”  Genesis 5:24.

This scripture makes us know 
that it is possible to have fel
lowship with God; Uttt there is 
a way of life, that makes it 
possible to walk with God.

Enoch was the seventh gener
ation from Adam, and was the 
father of Methusalah. You’ve 
often heard the old expression; 
“ As Old As Methuselah” , well, 
Methuselah lived to be the old
est man that we h‘\ve any re 
cord of, being 969 years old 
when he died. Gen. 5:27, It 
was common for men to live to 
be hundreds of years old, buck 
when man was first created.

Enoch was sixty-five years of 
age when Methuselah was born; 
we have no record that he 
ever served God in any way be
fore this time, but after his son 
was born, he began serving God, 
and walking with him, ahd he 
lived 300 years after this, and 
had other sons and daughters. 
Gen. 5:22.

In the writing of Amos, the 
old prophet of God, he asked the 
question; "Can two walk to- 
ther, except they be agreed?”

When God made the garden of 
Eden, and placed the first Adam, 
and his wife, Eve, in it, to care 
for it, they had every thing they 
needed; every thing was perfect, 
trees, pleasant to look at, and 
good for food; only there was 
one tree, which was the tree of 
the knowledge of good and evil, 
of which they were forbidden 
to eat. Gen. 2:9 and 17.

But the Devil, in the form of 
a serpent, lied to Eve and told 
her that they wouldn’t die, if 
they ate of the forbidden tree, 
as God had said they would, so 
she fell to the tempters lies, 
and saw that it was good for 
food, pleasant to tbe eyes, and 
to make one wise (Gen. 3:1- 
6). These three senses of the 
natural man, are the same 
weakness of the flesh, that 
causes men and women to dis
obey God today. Not only did

Doyle Fisher

Receives Promotion 

In California

SAN DIEGO - Marine Gunnery 
Sergeant Doyle D. Fisher, sonoi 
Mr. Uless Fisher of Route 1, 
Gatesville, Texas, and husband 
of the former Miss Maria S. 
Acevee of Guadalajara, Salis- 
co, Mexico, was promoted to 
his present rank while serving 
with the Third Recruit Train
ing Battalion in the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Di
ego, California.

His promotion was based on 
time in service and rank, mili
tary appearance, and his know
ledge of selected military sub
jects.

T A K E  S A F E T Y  H O M E !

]

Eve eat of the forbidden fruit, 
but also n v e  to her husband, 
and he did eat. Which proves 
the fact that we all have an 
influence over someone, whe
ther for good, or for bad.

But when God came walking 
in the Garden in the cool of the 
day, and they heard his voice, 
Adam and Ids wife hid them
selves from the presence of 
the Lord, among the trees of 
the garden. Gen. 3:8.

We cannot walk with God, 
when we willfully disobey his 
c o m m a n d m e n ts  but E no ch  
walked with God! God has his 
standards of behavior, and if 
we walk with him, we have to 
abide by his standard. And be, 
not with us, and our standards.

Enoch was a man of faith, 
for by faith he was translated 
that he should not see death, 
and be had this testimony, that 
he pleased God. Heb. 11:5.

The Bible gives record of two 
men that pleased God, one was 
Enoch, and one was Jesus 
Christ. They both w alked and 
talked with God.

Enoch als o was a prophet 
of God. It was he, who ^ d :  
“ Behold, tbe Lord cometh with 
10,000 of bis saints.” Jude 
14.

Enoch walked with God for 
three hundred years. When be 
first began his walk. I’m sure 
be had many things to learn, 
just as we do, when we first 
become babes inChrist, we have 
to have the milk of the word, 
but as we grow and learn, we 
can finally eat the strong meat 
of the Word of God.

A consistent walk and study 
will give us tbe mind of Christ. 
We’ll learn how he thought, and 
taught, and of the things which 
will give us fellowship vrtth Him, 
and of the deeds, which will 
separate us from him. Jesus

said the gate was straight and 
the way was narrow, and few 
there be that find it, but many 
go in the broadway, that lead- 
eth to destruction.

If we walk with the Lord, 
we’ll begin to think like he 
does, and act like tie does. 
But Enoch walked arith God for 
three hundre d years! When 
we walk with Goid, we go from 
strength to stren^h, and after 
a consistent following in His 
way, we learn His Truth: “ Fol
low Peace with all men, and 
holiness, without which no man 
shall see the Lord.” Heb. 12: 
14. After following the Lord 
for three hundred years, Enoch 
was not, for God took him!

To me, this is a foreshad
owing of what it fokes to be 
ready to meet the Liffd, when he 
comes in the air, a ^  the dead 
in Christ shall r l s f  first, and 
then those who remain shall 
be cau ^ t uptogether with them, 
to meet the Lord in the air, 
and so shall we ever be with 
the Lord. I Thes. 4: 16 and 
17.

“ Let us lay aside every 
weight, and tlie sin which doth 
so easily beset us, and let us 
run, with patience, the race 
that is set before us.”  Heb. 
1 2 :1 .

“ But without foitb, it is im
possible to please him: For 
he that cometh to God must 
believe that he is, and that he 
is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek him.”  Heb. 
1 1 :6.

Some advocate the reasoning, 
that in this modern age in 
which we live, we caiuiot bold 
to the standards set forth in 
God’s word, but we find no 
place where we can be justi
fied In lowering the plane of 
living, in any way.

If it once took a daily walk 
with God to meet bis approval, 
I believe it stili does, for Je 
sus himself said: “ Ye cannot 
serve God, and Mammon.” 
Matt. 6:24.

We ali need to take inventory 
of our lives!

THE TEXAS POLL
When President Richard Nixon, in his Inaugurai address 

this past week, pledged himself to the role of peacemaker, 
he was very much in tune with Texas public opinion.

“ End the Vietnam war”  far outranked all other replies when 
Texas Poll interviewers asked the state’s adults a few weeks 
ago, “ When Nixon becomes president, what is the most im
portant thing you would like for him to do?”  Forty-five 
percent talked of a Far East peace or U. S. disengagement; 
while dozens of other suggestions for tbe new president were 
offered, none was mentioned by more than seven percent.

By combining various related answers, we can arrive at 
these major clusters of attitudes of what Texans hope the 
president will press for:

End Vietnam w a r ..........................................  45%
Improve economic conditions, such as lowering taxes, con- 

troling inflation, bettering jobs and w a g e s .........................16
Continue social programs, such as welfare, civil righ ts  

race relations, education ........................................................... 11
Reduce lawlesdness, such as riots and c r im e s .............. 9

Only two percent had no suggestions to offer, a remark
ably low percentage of undecided respondents in a survey of 
this nature.

With few exceptions, there is wide agreement among the 
various sectors of the electorate on the direction they would 
like the new administration to take. The pursuit of peace in 
Vietnam, while overwhelmingly given top-priority by every 
group analyzed, also offers the greatest discrepancy: Texas 
Negroes selected this topic by only 28 percent, as compared 
with 47 percent among Anglo Americans and 46 percent among 
Mexican Americans.

Although the nation’s executive branch has passed into Re
publicans and Democrats in Texas. Slightly larger proportions 
of Republicans hands, there is actually very little difference 
in the attitudes of rank-and-file Republicans and Democrats 
in Texas. Slightly larger proportions of Republicans than 
Democrats do hope Nixon will attack economic ills and law
lessness.

People who attended college tend to emphasize assorted 
problems, especially economic ones, rather than the war. 
Young people, on the other hand, are the most anxiou.*« for 
peace.

This Texas Poll was conducted by interviewers residing 
in all parts of the state who interviewed 1,049 adults, care
fully distributed so that all segments of the population are 
represented.

CARE ENOUGH TO  BE CAREFUL
Q u estio n : WhaCs the  best way to  do  y o u r sp ring  

cleaning?
Answer: Do it very carefu lly !
T here  is a message fo r  all o f  us in  one o f  indus

try ’s vital and con tinu ing  p ro g ram s: Safety Off the 
Job .

Since W orld W ar II, accidents in  industry  have 
been  reduced by half. T hat is a rem ark ab le  record  
which is the resu lt o f  the  em phasis which com panies 
always give to  safety at w ork. Now industry  is also 
increasing its efforts to  p rom ote  b e tte r  safety habits 
outside the  hom e. T his is because, accord ing  to  a 
pam phle t published by the  N ational A ssociation o f 
M anufacturers, deaths and  in ju ries  to  em ployees 
outside o f  w orking h o u rs  rep resen ted  an  econom ic 
loss o f  a s tartling  ^  b illion  in 1966, no t to  m ention  
the  g rie f and anguish  involved. T raffic accounts fo r  
the  largest percentage o f non-w ork accidents. Falls, 
m any o f them  a ro u n d  the  hom e, a re  the  second 
greatest cause.

Company program s boil dow n to  two essentials: 
safe equ ipm ent and  encourag ing  a positive a ttitu d e  
tow ards safety on the  p a rt o f  the  w orkers. Safe 
E quipm ent and  Positive A ttitude—two po in ts  we 
all should rem em ber.

bug you
You can install a "fluetess" 

electric water heater 
■ almost anywhere

U2M

Tbsrs's no n««d for a heat watting flua whan you inttsH a moa* 
ern flamelett alactric water heater. Since there la no flame, nq| 
flue and no ventilation are required. You can lafaly instafi the- 
eiectric water heater in an encloted area . . .  beneath a stalf 
way, in a linen or broom clotet, under the kitchen drainbosi#. 
You can eliminate long heat wasting pipe runs by installing the 
elactric water heater close to where hot water is used moat. 
With eiectric water heating, you are assured of plenty of hot 
water quickly, quietly and efficiently. See your dealer or call 
our offica for more information.

CIMMBNiïïPHLIC SERVICE
)bur tlsetne Ugttt t- ñmmr Oonfm»̂

I !
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Highlights and 
Sidelights

Vem  5anford

n ¥

Gov Preston Stnlth called on 
the Legislature to patch up a 
|71 million hole in his $261 
million new revenue program by 
raising the rigarette tax to 15 
cents a pack and p'lciog a one- 
hali of one percent gross re
ceipts levy on chemical pro
ducers.

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar
tin’s opinion holding unconsti
tutional Smith's proposal to ap - 
ply most school land mineral 
lease income to current educa
tional operations made supple
mental recommendations ne
cessary.

While suggesting alternative 
revenues, Smith made two other 
points:

* He is having nothing to do 
with “ one-year budgeting’’ as 
recommended by former Gov. 
John Connally in 1967 as a 
device to postpone a tax bill.

♦ “ Serious talk’’ is  being 
heard in favor of a corporate 
profits tax, and the day when 
one will be necessary may not 
be too long off, although he 
is  not urging one now.

Smith’s revenue package 
calls for placing alcoholic bev
erages and personal services 
(like laundry, repairs, parking 
and cable tv) under the three 
percent state sales tax. He 
emphasized he is  dead serious 
about slapping a $10 state sur
charge on moving traffic vio
lation fines, and he would raise 
the tobacco products tax to ra 
tios 9f a decade ago. He al
so recommends the state sales 
tax be applied to each lease 
of rental equipment as well as 
the original purchase price.

Smith originally asked a three 
cent a pack hike in the ciga
rette tax. Now, he wants to go 
to four cents (which would raise

an addiUonal $26 million). The 
gross receipts levy, on “ those 
producing chemical products’’ 
is estimated to bring in $45 
million. Reaction to the al
ternative proposals varied 
widely. Smith was cbmmendeo 
for adding a business tax to his 
all-consumer program of last 
month, but some lawmakers 
didn’t like singling out one in
dustry.

House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
said be is hopeful of early hear
ings by the Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee on a “ major” 
tax bill.

LEGISLATURE PLOWS ON

At the half-way mark of the 
61st legislative session, the 
House speeded up and the Se
nate slowed down.

Among major measures ad
vanced by the House were bills 
to strengthen the governor’s 
power to quell riots and to ere - 
ate a new University of Texas 
branch at San Antonio.

Other measures increased 
teacher retirement benefits, 
broadened resident tuition pri
vileges to college students from 
military families, provided for 
distributing state available 
school fund money on the basis 
of scholastic population (instead 
of average daily attei^ance), 
changed the name of James Con
nally Technical Institute near 
Waco to Texas State Techni
cal Institute and authorized pro
cedure for dissolving 492 inac
tive water districts.

Creation of a separate com
mission for rehabilitation ser
vices now has approval of both 
houses, as have bills to place 
West Texas State University 
under a separtate board of re-

Dealert In Legum3s and Field Seeds

H A IE SEED CO
WEST MAIN 

STREET

GATESVILLE,

TEXAS

Feed Oats . loo ib.. . . ,................ 3 . 0 0
Shell Corn . looib.. . . . .  .  t . 3 . 0 0
Maize .100 lb....................... .
Feed Hegari . looib.. .
Feed Barley . loo ib.. .
Alfalfa Hay . per bale .
Baled Oats . per taie .
Baled Johnsongrass . per bale*. . 6 0

A LL K IN D S O F  S E E D  
A N D  FE R T IL IZ E R

gents and to permit certain 
types of metal-studded snow 
tires on highways. A House 
resolution would make blue to
paz the official. Texas gem and 
petrified hardwood the official 
stone.

Senate pased 53 local bills 
on a ^ c i a l  calendar for non- 
controversial matters with li
mited application, but bogged 
down for hours over the mea
sure to create a state commis
sion to administer a memorial 
to the late President John F. 
Kennedy. Senate gave tentative 
approval to allowing city bus 
drivers taken under munici: 
transit systems before 1 
to retain collective bargaining 
benefits they had as union mem
bers.

Governor Smith signed half a 
dozen measures including a 
campus riot control bill and ma
jor improvements in workmen’s 
compensation legislation.

COMMITTEES AT WORK

Senate labor and Management 
Committee gave three-to-two 
approval to $1.25 an hour state 
minimum wage law. Senate 
Jurisprudence Committee en
dorsed the bill to authorize ra 
dio and television to carry of
ficial legal notices and adver- 
dsements—(but not those
involving land descriptions).

Senate Youth Affairs Com
mittee heard testimony on SB 
281 by Sen. Jack Hightower 
of Vernon that would up the a n  
state courts could declare chil
dren dependent from 16 to 18. 
His bill also forces parents of 
children under 18 to provide 
support.

In the Senate Water and Con
servation Committee, the $3.5 
billion Texas Water Plan was 
voted favorably, with little de
bate and less ceremony. The 
plan is included in eight Senate 
bills sponsored by Sen. Tom 
Creighton of Mineral Wells.

American Indians appeared 
before the Senate State Affairs 
Committee to favor a bill to 
help them retain their right to 
use peyote in their religious 
rites. Bill was sent back to 
the Senate with a favorable re 
port.

Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee heard bills to increase 
maximum punishment for mur
der with malice and a tres
pass bill; both sent to sub
committee.

Senate State Affairs Commit
tee heard Sen. Charles Wil
son’s bill to create a Texas 
Public Utilities Commission to 
regulate public utilities. More 
testimony is to come to that 
bill.

Sen. Don Kennard’s package 
of e i ^ t  conservation bills got 
consideration from the Senate 
Parks and Wildlife Committee. 
Three were sent to the Senate 
and the rest were sent to a sub
committee.

House State Affairs Commit
tee gave a favorable ear to a 
Ull that would turn over the 
Texa s State ExhiUts Building 
at HemisFair ’68 to the Uni
versity of Texas System. An
other bill to force the build
ing and  i t s  approximate 
$850,000 annual upkeep on the 
City of San Antonio got a cold 
reception. Both were sent to 
subcommittees.

Forty members of the Fort 
Worth Preservation Committee 
appeared before the House 
Parks and Wildlife Committee 
to favor a bill that would force 
the highway department or any 
other state agency to hold a 
a public hearing before going
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Just Received-Big Shipment
CCX)L - CO M FO RTABLE  - MACHINE W ASHABLE  

Spring is Here - Then A Long Summer Ahead For These Fine

foamtreds
3 Styles

White 
Black 
Beige 

Nan ow 
Me<lium 

Size: to 10

$X88
1 Style

Beige
Canary YeHow 

Mint Green 
Narrow 

Medium 
Sizes to 10

$S88

DISCOUNT SHOE CENTER
W h e r e  You S a v e  P e n n i e s  To D o l l a r s

ON E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E

ahead with any condemnation 
proceedings of historic or park 
lands.

In the House Criminal Ju ris
prudence Committee, HB 72 
by Rep. Glenn Kothman to raise 
the penalty for possession of 
LSD to a felony offense was 
sent to subcommittee.

In the House Judiciary Com 
mittee, HB 581 by Rep. C. L. 
Ray, J r ., of Marshall that re 
quires non-profit agencies 
dealing in education t o give 
full disclosure of the way they 
use money annually was sent to 
subcommittee.

(XL ALLOWABLE UP

Railroad Commission set for 
April the highest oil allowable 
since the Mid-East c r is is  of 
1967--49.9 percent ofpotential.

This action gave substance 
to the optimistic predictions of 
“ a good year”  for oil indus
try.

Market demand next month 
will permit maximum produc
tion of 3,588,447 barrels a day, 
220,279 more than for March 
which operated under 45.6 per
cent allowable.

Eight of 13 major producers 
asked for bigger output, four 
were satisfied with the March 
level, and only one requested 
less.

APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED

Governor Smith reappointed 
Brig. Gen. James M. Rose of 
Austin assistant adjutant gen
eral of Texas Air National 
Guard and Col. Carl F. Schui^ 
n  of Austin assistant for the 
Army Guard.

Franklin G. Moffit,'formerly 
of Dallas, was named deputy 
director of South western Re
gion, Office of Economic Op
portunity.

Smith designated Mrs. Gene 
Waugh of Austin as research 
and information specialist for 
Texas OEO,

Col. Clarence A. Wilson of 
Luling was elevated to com - 
mander ofNational Guard’s 36th 
Infantry Brigade with headquar
ters in San Antonio. He suc
ceeds Maj. Gen. Ross Ayers 
of Friona who was sworn in 
last week as Adjutont General 
of Texas National Guard follow
ing confirmation by Senate.

BAY POLLUTION WARNED

Lan d Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler, appearing a t hearing 
on proposed rules for oil dril
ling in offshore waters, advised 
a close Railroad Commission 
watch over operations in bays 
and inlets as well as the Gulf 
of Mexico.

Commission examiner took 
testimony on suggested rules 
which were prompted by mas
sive oil pollution off the coast 
of California. Drawing fire, 
was the proposed requirement 
that a conductor string of new 
pipe must be set and cemented 
at a depth of from 300 to 500 
feet below Ckilf bed.

A -G  OPINIONS

Bill to authorize cities to pay 
dues to Texas Municipal League 
is constitutional. Attorney Gen
eral Martin has held. He added 
that the expenditure would be 
for public ^ rp o se  and there
fore proper. In effect, most 
cities already contribute to the 
league.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that;

* Former Governor Connal- 
ly’s reappointment of Randall 
Jackson of Abilene as a mem
ber of the State Securities Board 
was premature. His term ex
pired when Cormally’s term ex
pired. Governor Smith said 
he will make a new appointment, 
or reappoint Jackson.

* Held unconstitutional tak
ing of royalties from state- 
owned submerged lands for cur
rent school operations. (Tex
as Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association re
plied question is so technical 
as to be “ esoteric”  and urged 
Martin to reconsider.)

* Informed Calhoun County it 
has no authority to levy local 
tax on shell taken by permit 
from state public waters and 
removed to another county. On
ly tax possible, he said, is ad 
valorem levy on shell sold but 
remaining in county on January 
1.
WELFARE CHANGE

State Welfare Department is 
busily explaining its new system 
of calculating aid grants(main- 
ly to needy families with de
pendent children). Adjusted 
formula goes into effect May 1. 
It is being presented to bene
ficiaries in meetings over the 
state.

Commissioner Burton G. 
Hackney said the switch had 
to be made because voters last 
year turned down an increase 
in the welfare ceiling from $60 
million to $75 million.

Program contemplates cal
culating “ total recognizable 
needs of benefici^les and al- 
btting state payments of about 
half this amount to AFDC fam
ilies. Aged, blind and disabled 
will be little affected.

Preliminary estimates indi
cate about 11,OCX) families will 
get more money, 20,000 will 
get less, and 2,500 will be cut 
off altogether.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: General Store -
Coryell City; Inquire at store 
or call 865-5044.

FOR SALE: Lots on the State 
School Road. Just off Highway 
36. See J. O. Brown.

1967 Singer Connie, fancy de
signs, buttonholes, mono- 
^am s, blind hems. $72.90 
balance or $7.88 per month. 
Call 865-6397 for free home 
demonstration.

FOR SALE: Hereford Bulls.
Lloyd Brown, Pearl Star Route, 
Gatesville. 865-6376.
FOR SALE: KR Bluestem
seeds. Call 865-5324.

FOR SALE; 1962 Ford Fair- 
lane, good condition, good tires, 
radio and heater. See at 2517 
Jackson after 5 p.m. or call 
865-7128, after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE; 1959 Oldsmobile; 
completely overhauled; power
steering and power brakes; 
automatic transmission. Call 
865-5082.

HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED: Female age 
25-45, Short ■'>rder cook and part 
time help retail sales - ex
cellent working condì.tions - 
good atmosphere, year-round 
employment. Contact 865-6917.

COURT ORDER  

SALE
The District Court has ordered 
sold 40 acres prairie land near 
Pancake. Known as the Fred 
Smith place. House on prop
erty may be moved, and not 
in sale. I will sell to Highest 
and best bidder. Robert. W. 
Brown, Receiver, P.O. Box 156 
or 109 South Seventh Street, 
Gatesville, Texas.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I would like to thank every 

one for their prayers, cards, 
visits, flowers and gifts; also 
Dr. Jones and the hospital staH 
for their kindness during my 
stay in the hospital.

Mrs. Ludie Moseley

WANT ADS - lOV per line first 
insertion -  5? per line thereaf-

SUMMER CLOTHES - Boys and 
girls; ladies and men and other 
things at our GARAGE SALE - 
April 4 and 5 at 2517 Jackson 
Dr. If bad weather - will be 
in house.

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment - will be available, Wed
nesday, March 26; located on 
Pleasant Street; Call 865-2535.

WORTH

ABOUT

ih e 0ld1¿m £A ^
Hi l l

A
M I R E

The new scientific era th a t I 
urge then is really a scientific- 
humanistic era, one th a t could 
set the stage for the appear
ance of what may well be “ the 
renaissance man of the 21st 
Century.’’ But the role tha t 
such a man will play will be 
w ritten today largely by our 
attitudes toward science and 
the way we apply it. And I 
should add th a t it will be w rit
ten prim arily in the halls of 
our g reat universities and in 
the minds and hearts of you 
[students] who have gathered 
here to dedicate yourselves to 
the scientific sp ir i t . . . .  You are 
p art of a quiet revolution. I t 
is a revolution tha t garners 
few headlines. I t  does not feed 
on fear or violence. I t crosses 
national boundaries without 
suspicion or distrust. I t speaks 
in all languages to all men who 
are willing to work, to learn, to 
change. And I think it is the 
one revolution th a t will p re
vail—simply because it speaks 
a prevailing tru th .

— Dr, Glenn T. Seaborg, 
Chairm an 
U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission

WAHT 
ADS

.^ E R E S  H 6  o m . . .

Want to say “ Thanks”? 
-send lovely flowers! 

from
GRAVES FLORIST 

865-2516 705 Main

BUILD your home now. C all’!
Fort Gates Investment Corp.-J
Wd have lots and plans to fitr^
your needs. Phone 865-5914;/

•
a•

‘Sears is Where the Valuesj; 
Are Let’s all go Shopping atl; 
Sears.”  Listen to the ditty- 
then for convenience go by 618;« 
Leon Street. Let A. J. Gordon 
show you the Values.

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Phillips, Jr. 
711 Main Street 

Ph, 865-5116

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 865-6421

Gatesville Bug Man 
will give free estimates 
and in fec tio n  to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604.

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Electrical AtRefrigeration 

Ser^ce
312 M ail Street 
Day-865-6714 
Night- 865-2533

t e l  Cn | iiU ^  FlMin Ir 
IhilMWallliwi^ 
—b iMpU ff Im i

Graves Florist 
705 Main . 865-2511

Trade - In
Your Old Watch

For A New ;
Bulova

Ward Jewelry
703 Main Ph. 865-7128

QUINTON'S  
PAINT AND BODY  

SHOP

2209 E. Main St.
Naxt to Rtd McCoy’s
Coll 865-5879

N«w li UMd Auto Parts 

WRECKER SERVICE

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

Glass
Insurance Agency
ALL Types of Insurance

Best of Companies 
Budget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 
West Side of the Square

Ph. 865-5392

M ATTRESS
New & Renovate 
Choice of Ticking 
Choice of Firmness 
New Innspring Unit 
New Mattress Guarantee

W ESTERN
M ATTRESS

1502 Austin Avenue 
Brownwood. Texas

In Gatesville Call 
865-6417

Musical
Instruments

Fishing
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.
JIM  M ILL E R  
ARM Y STORE

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner 
111-1/2 S. 7th Street

Phone 865-5715

THOMPSON & MCCLELLAN
FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING 
& GRAIN COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 

Milo
Custom Mixing - Grinding. 
119 N. 7th Ph. 865-2244

Need A Gas Range?

AVAILABLE IN 
30 AND 36 IN. 

MODELS

to

F O R D
A <f U S E D  

— I  C A R S

Ford Galaxie 5(X), 4 door Hardtop, 390 V 8, 
1 9 6 8  Cruise-0-Matic, Selectair, Power Steering and 

Brakes, All vinyl trim.
EXTRA NICE

1968 Ford Mustang Fastbeck, 289 V 8, Cruise- 
0- Matic, Selectair, Power Steering.

1 OAR Mustang Hardtop, 289 V 8, Selectair, Cruise- 
' o-Matic, Vinyl Roof.

1967 Mercury Parklane, 4 door, Sedan, Full Power 
and Air Conditioned.

EXTRA CLEAN

LTD 4 door. Hardtop, 390 V 8, Cruise-o- 
1966 Matic, Selectair, Power Steering, Brakes and 

Windows, AM - FM Radio.
EXTRA NICE

1 o « c  Ford, 2 door. Hardtop, 289 V 8, Cruise-o- 
' Matic, Airconditioned.

1964 Ford 2 door. Hardtop, 289 V 8, Standard 
Transmission, All Vinyl Interior Trim.

10AR Galaxie 500, 4 door, Sedan, 289 V 8,
I yOO Cruise-o-Matic, Selectair, Power Steering.

NICE

'" M l  t l f
901 Main St. Ph. 865-2618

“Early to bed, early to rise, 
enables you to save enough to 
do otherwise.”

c o m a o
1967 Ford
Galaxie 500, V 8, 4 door Sedan, . 
Air conditioned. Power steering 
and brakes.

$2195

1967 Mustang
V 8 engine. Standard transmis
sion, radio, and heater.

$1595

1963 Ford
Fairlane 500, V-8 engine, 2 
door. Automatic transmission. 
Radio, Heater. $495

1967 Chevrolet Caprice
V-8 Powerglide, Everything on 
it, including Factory Air. Black 
vinyl top over blue. Blue in
terior. 22,000 actual miles.

$2395

1962 Ford
Fairlane 500, Sports Coupe, 
Air conditioned. Automatic 
transmission. Radio, Heater.

$695
1966 Chevrolet
4 door, Impala, Ppmn s teer
ing, Automatic Transi 
R.dk.,

1513 Mat» St. 
Ph. 865-7103Edwin Hunt Autos

FOR THE C LEA N EST  CAR IN TOWN, IT 'S  HUNT'S CAR WASH

Located next door to HUNT'S AUTOS. 
And H & B Car Wash In Evont

Í

$

1
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PLAY - 1 checked with the senior class this week tu find out 
if there is a special senior choir combination. With Senior 
parties and teas coming on the scene, I felt this would be a 
good piece of advice for me to pass on to you hostesses, 

I {bund out it is customery here to use the school colors, 
but if anyone knows differently, call me and I’ll be glad to 
let ttie news out through this column.

:->y.
m

J t ìpèh  the  h tte h e n n  if f

CALAVO
BY K A Y  B. WEST

Home Economist

M by  lillian v id le r
HELP! It seems this time of year, somebody in every fami
ly is ailing from the flu or other similarities.

As I heard Carolyn Davidson going over those horrible 
days she went through recently while husband. Cotton was 
suffering with the flu, I could not help but think, “ how typi
cal” .

You know, mamma and all the kids can go through an ill
ness and there’s an upset house - hold of course, but let the 
“ head”  of that house get sick and you more than likely think 
the world is up-side down.

You can humor or entertain a child, but not a man.
Dale Carnegie gives seven rules for making your home- 

life happier, they are: 1 .don’t nag; 2. don’t try to make your 
partner over; 3. don’t criticize ; 4. give honest appreciation; 
5. pay little attention; 6. be courteous; 7. read a good book 
on the sexual side of marriage.

Remembering these good rules, I decided there should be 
one with information on “ how to handle your husband while 
sick. Right?

★ ★ ★ ★

OH TO BE YOUNG - a group of high school girls were in
vited to the florist next door to see what can be done with 
flowers.

They later made a visit to the news office. How nice it was 
to be around this gay, enthusiastic group of girls.

\

This is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koch J r . at the cor- 
Inor of Park and Bridge Streets. Though it’s a modern red 
[brick, the white trim and white iron porch furniture reflect 

sort of Southern charm. This placed in an up - sloping

★ ★ ★ ★

tie Coryell County Home Demonstration Council was Hos
ts to Mrs. Eugenia Casey of Waco, secretary to the High- 

Department, March 21, at 2 p.m. in the F irst National 
tik Civic Room.
Irs. Casey presented the film “ Money to Burn” , depicting 

waste and unsightliness of litter along Texas highways. 
This film was a continuing effort on the part of the Texas 
nway Department to educate the public to the cost and 
fe rs  of highway litter.
Citizens usually don’t throw trash and debris out of cars 
|lberately to make our highways unattractive, but through 
rely not thinking.

iDERlNG - If I’m in the wrong place. Stopping to talk 
| r  a little matter with my husband. Bob, at Wall’s, I couldn’t 

but notice the pretty faces that surrounded me. I hear 
women are doing a par job out there.

CHILDREN - I’ve come to realize in the peculalr perplexing 
times in which we live, worries and fears for children and 
youth often cloud the delight of watching them grow.

We wonder how we can give our child or children what he 
needs to grow up healthy, spiritually strong, emothionally 
secure, well educated, able to work with others and to be a 
useful citizen.

Of course, a parent can not do all of these alone. A school 
teacher and Sunday school teacher would be near the top of 
the list and most essential with the help they give, but at the 
head of the list is  a parents job and that is love.

If a child has love, parents will see that they get these other 
things.

Many times these past few days, I’ve had an opportunity 
to talk with different people about children, one of my hivorite 
subjects.

Billie Powell and I held a regular meeting on a convenient 
corner this week, discussing needs in a Sunday school room 
fOr four year olds. We agreed this age has to have something
to keep those little hands busy, 

ttyBetty Williamson and I sat talking one morning about an 
up-coming party when I notices we were getting suddenly 
louder as we became deeper involved in conversation. Our 
reason was that three year old, Lori was wanting attention and 
was getting it in her own sweet childish way, by serenading 
us very loudly, indeed!

Yes.>children are adoratde and much more tactful than their 
elders.

M": t ‘r"': ■ ■
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BYKOTA SUNDA SCHOOL ^ARTY - The Bykota Sunday School 
Class of the F irs t Baptist Church met in the church fellow
ship hall, Ttiursday night, March 20 to enjoy a “ Salad Supper” .

Each i^rson brought her favorite salad. A buffet table was 
centered with a black wrought-iron candelabra displaying bunches 
of orange and green grapes. Mrs. Jack Straw, teacher, voiced 
the blessing of the food.

A delicious variety of salads were served.
A short business meeting was conducted by class presi

dent, Mrs. Joann Poston, which was announced there would be 
a “ Visitation Coffee,” the morning of April 10. The Bykota 
members were urged to attend.

Those present for the occasion were Mesdames Kay Ham
ilton, Barbra Brown, Joann Poston, Barbara Williams, Doris 
Pylant, Lillian Vidler, La Rue Sullivan, Billie Thompson, 
Minnie Wright, Jean Boyd, Carolyn Davidson, Frankie Stephens, 
Shirley Thornton, Evelyn Lovejoy and Charlie Straw.

k k k k
Are Inevitable. They’re bound to keep 

in on a discussion of how many petti- 
were proper to wear some years 

I chuckled to think how the situa-

of the ironing was done with a flat 
the time it took to do the family i-

CHANGING' TIMES 
on the go. Listening 
coats and undergarments 
back and it was MANY, 
tion has changed,

During this time most 
iron and 1 can’t imagine 
roning.

But now with electric steam irons, airconditioning and other 
conveniences, leaving us with more time for such chores, 
people are wearing less.

Compare the corsett, petticoats and long ruffled, lacy dresses, 
with our pantl hose, slip-bras and the mini-dress.

Another change --  quiet by accident, I became acquainted 
with Mrs. Carl Davidson of Turnersville while passing the 
time of day in Leairds. Bringing up changes she told me 
she could remember when Leairds had the old glass front 
candy - counter. She and other children played around it while 
their families did th ' shopping.

F o r  O u r  Custom ers  ’  
Convenience

A N ew  N u m b er H a s B een  I n s ta l l e d
PLEA SE  C A LL  S S 5 " 2 2 7 4

705  E. M a in  St. 
Gatesv ille , Texas G m u  FlooUt

MEDICAL MEETING - Dr. and Mrs. William Floyd attended 
the South Texas Medical meeting, last week in McAllen, Texas.

One of the highlights for the wives was to cross the border 
into Mexico to do some shopping and sightseeing.

The children Becky, Betsy, Bonny and Beverly being in 
school stayed with grandmother, Mrs. Rogers.

Jaycee Wives Plan 
Banquet Decorations
The Gatesville Jaycee Wives 

met, Thursday night, March 20, 
1969 at the Jaycee office for 
their first meeting in which the 
new 1969-70 officers presided.

The most important order of 
business discusses was the de
corations for the annual Jaycee 
banquet which will be held at 
the Chateau Ville in April.

Refreshments of donuts, 
mints. Cokes and Dr. Peppers 
were served to the members by 
the hostesses, Pat Jones and Sue 
Bankhead. Those present were 
Medames Carol Brim, Gerri 
Kennedy, Pat Henson, Linda Sue 
Ament, Jeanne Hayes, Virginia 
Fowler and Billie B lanc^rd.

Patricia Jones won the jack
pot for the night and split the 
money with the club treasury.

The next meeting will be held 
on April 17 at the Jaycee o f
fice. -i '

HAWAIIAN PAPAYAS PLENTIFUL NOW
Papayas, those luscious 

yellow -green  pear-shaped 
fruits from Hawaii, are being 
seen in local markets more 
often now. Growers in The 
Islands have planted more 
papaya trees to fill the main
land demand, reports Calavo 
Growers. Homemakers here 
like the sweet and delicate 
papaya flavor; many say it is 
like a melon in taste.

In the store, you may see 
papayas ranging in color from 
green to  yellow. They change 
colors as they ripen at room 
temperature. Store green ones 
in a fruit bowl and watch 
them ripen. When more than 
half yellow and softened like 
a pear, papayas are ready to 
eat. Once ripened, they keep 
extremely well in the refrig
erator. When ready to serve, 
cut papayas in half and scoop 
out the black seeds. Then

peel and dice or slice for 
salads or desserts. Or leave 
skin on and serve “papaya 
boats" filled with ice cream 
for dessert. Provide spoons 
for eating filled papaya boats.

The classic Hawaiian 
serving is papaya with a lime 
half, for breakfast. A very 
healthful way to start the day 
because a papaya half has 
twice the Vitamin C of an 
orange, as much Vitamin A as 
a carrot and lots of B1 and D. 
Papayas are easy to digest and 
low in calories.

Papayas are available year 
round, but they will be espec
ially plentiful from now on 
through the summer months.

If you have questions 
about papayas, write to 

Kay B. West, Hume Kconumisi 
Calavo Growers 
4833 Everett Avenue 
lx>s Anscles. California 900.S8

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY INC.
Shop Gatesville

îli^pTirigîtecle ofW ues

yard and the large lacey weeping willow tree in front to one 
side add to the mood. Drive by and enjoy this pleasant sight, 
you’ll be glad you did!

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL
ALL VARIETIES OF 
SHADE TREES

N, N.
'W

5029

PECAN  T R E E S  A N D  S H R U B S
Reduced TO CLO SE OUT Prices

P L A S T I C  PIPE
Ranchlond

per 100 feet

1-1/2 Inch

1/2 Inch 12«

3/4 Inch
44»

1 Inch *6 ”

1-1/4 Inch SJJ70

e . » »  * 2 5 ”

Steel Farm Gates10 ft. 

12 ft. 

14 ft. 

16 ft.

THREE WAYS TO PAY
1. 30 - Day Account

2. Revolving Charge

3. Cash & Carry

A rm alro n q  E x c e lo n  V inyl

REG. 21( SQUARE FT.
SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 
WHILE IT LASTS..........................

GETTING AWAY FROM IT ALL - My how envious I was when 
I found out Neta Floyd had the pleasure of a shopping spree 
in Mexico. Those little hand woven baskets and bright flowers 
surly are a fancy of mine.

P la te  G la s s  M irro rs
Discount On Stock Mirrora

Close-Out Specials

1 6 * 2 4 "  IU..I.O ..O ..........* 6 ' ^

.7 0 ...........* 7 «

24x30” ..... S]Q39
^ » 5

18x26 Rag. $12
While They Last

16x68”
Door M irror - Reg. $12.95

HOME AGAIN - Is Kerry Moorhead. ________ _
turned to college than he was on his way home again. Iliis

No sooner had he re-

time it’s no vacation. Mrs. Moorhead reported I t’s a good 
case of the mumps. Kerry, you have our sympathy.

UGHT FIXTURES

on
Less•2 5% fixtures

C E IL IN G  T ILE

It’s easy to apply and 
it ideal for renewing 
old, cracked, unsightly 
ceilings.

Plain
White

White
Accoustical

.......

SJ2^ per
..100

Square

liiHUiiiUttimuiiimiiiiiimuiiHHiiiHiuiiiHiiiHiWHiiii
R O O n N G

235 lb. White
Composition Shingles_____

240 1b. White « * 7 9 5
Seal down Shingles_______ ’̂ uare
90 lb. White
Roll Roofing-------------
19” Selvage < 0 6 3  Par
Edge Roofing___________ rou

Per
Roll

15 & 30 Pound
Felt

$ 2 ^ 9  

*2
* 2 ^  Sf,

PREFINISHED 
MOULDING AND 
TRIM TO MATCH 

ALL N.B.C. PANELING

biPREFlNISHEDl

PANELING

Tropicana Oak

4’x8’ sh ee t. ..... $4.49

Mahogany

4’ x8’ sh ee t....
up

N ational Building Center

I SI 
ei

A1
chi
exi
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by
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Guy Legar of Lake Charles, Louisiana took one of the most coveted honors at the TRBA 
Show in winning Best Rabbit in the show. The award is  for the top rabbit in the show consid
ering all breeds.

Legar’s New Zealand White was selected from all 806 rabbits entered.

Glen and Ricky Goins pictured above won several awards in the Youth Division of the Tex
as Rabbit Breeders Association show. The two Goins boys took all honors in the Satins (Best 
of Breed and Best Opposite Sex).

The boys started working with rabbits this year and turned in a top showing in such a short 
time. ______

ATOMIC ANALYSIS— Dr. Isadore Perlman, head of the 
chemistry division of the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, 
examines an ancient pot whose origin he will trace through 
nuclear analysis of its composition. Techniques developed as a 
by-product of nuclear physics and chemistry at the AEC 
Laboratory are being used to study the trade routes and 
movements of ancient people by identifying the place of origin 
of such artifacts as pottery._______________________________

CORYELL COUNTY 

NEWS
Best Bargain In

Coryell County

00
a  f f 0 ^ a r

During the past week, Sena
tors and Congressmen have 
been taking a close look at the 
modified anti-ballistic missile 
system which President Nixon 
recommended and refers to as 
a “ Safeguard”  system.

I believe the majority of le
gislators on Capitol Hill will 
eventually see the m erits of 
this modified system, stressing 
measured deployment and will 
support it. That certainly is my 
hope.

As usual, the opponents of 
this system are more vocal 
than the proponents. Indeed, 
a few of them are declaring an 
end to the so-called “ honey
moon period”  a new presi
dent traditionally enjoys during 
the firs t few months of his ad
ministration.

The Safeguard system calls 
for initial deployment of AMBs 
to protect our land-based re 
taliatory inter-continental bal
listic missiles. Our ICBMs 
play a major role in our cap
ability to deter the threat of an 
enemy nuclear attack, by pre
senting a n equal - counter - 
threat of our own of imme
diate and devastating retalia
tion.

The Sentinel system, o ri
ginally recommended by for
mer Defense secretary Robert 
S. McNamara, called for ABM 
deployment around many of our 
major cities. The Safeguard 
system includes no such deploy
ment Initially. But it holds open 
our option to deploy ABMs a- 
round population centers in the 
future when our technological 
capabilities increase, and if the 
likelihood of our being attack
ed appears more imminent.

In announcing his ABM de
cision, Mr. Nixon said, and I 
quote:

“ Although every instinct mo
tivates me to provide the A- 
merican people with complete 
protection against a major nu
clear attack, it is not now with
in our power to do so. The 
heaviest defense system we con
sidered, one designed to pro
tect our major cities, could 
still not prevent a catastrophic 
level of U.S. fatalities from a

deliberate all-out Soviet a t
tack, And it might look to an 
opponent like the prelude to 
a n offensive strategy threaten
ing the Sovient deterrent.”

I supported the original Sen
tinel plan. Now I support the 
Safeguard plan even more 
strongly. While I also would 
like to provide protection to 
our population, I do not ques
tion the President's decision 
that we can not now do so.

Preserving our nuclear de
terrent is currently the most 
effective means of preventing 
nuclear war. Deployment of

ABMs to guard our deterrent 
capability, thus, is a sound 
step towards continued preven
tion of a nuclear exchange.

Such deployment also, cannot 
be interpreted by foreign pow
ers as anything other than a 
purely defensive action. De
ployment of ABMs to guard mis
siles which we were planning to 
use on a first strike would ob
viously be a waste of money 
and effort. Thus, we are dem
onstration to the world, through 
a postive expenditure of money 
and effort, that we have no in
tentions of ever making a first 
strike.

Of course, we never had any 
»ich intentions, but it is well 
to demonstrate our purely de
fensive posture.

The Safeguard sp tem  will 
cost some $6 to |7  Billion; 
much less than the proposed 
Sentinel system. And the first- 
year cost of the new Safeguard 
system will be about $1 Billion 
less than the first-year cost of 
the Sentinel.

Critics of the ABM contend 
the costs are good great. They 
argue that we could better use 
the money to combat domestic 
problems.

While tlie amount of money 
required for the ABM could 
do much to alleviate the pains 
of malnutrition, or could pro
vide decent housing and job 
training for many of our low- 
income families; we must keep 
one basic point clearly in mind: 
We shall be able to do nothing 
to benefit any of our citizens 
if a nuclear exchange destroys 
this nation as a viable society!

I, therefore, believe that we 
must first provide for the na
tional defense to insure that we 
can continue to work to im
prove living conditions within 
our society for all our citizens.

Page 5
Also, the cost of the Safe

guard system -- $6 to |7  bil
lion -- is only about one per
cent of our gross national pro
duct. Thus, although it seems 
like a lot of money to each of 
us individually, it is not a stag
gering sum for us nationally. 
Indeed, it is a small sum com
pared with the $120 Billions 
we have already paid out in 
the form of foreign aid since 
the end of World War II.

I think President Nixon has 
quite accurately weighed the 
ABM alternatives and chosen 
the best plan.

Some time ago, Mr. Nixon 
observed and 1 think accurate
ly that the Soviet Union prefers 
victory to peace.

If it requires that we tighten 
our belts at home in order 
to keep our democracy safe, 
then that is what we must do be
cause keeping our d^nocracy 
safe must be our firsf- o r d e r  
of business.

The new Safeguard system 
will provide the protection we 
need at this time at a cost 
we can afford -- and at a c o s t  
we cannot afford to consider too 
great.

In Time o f  Emergency

Supplies for Home Fallout Shelter 
Called Vital Part of Preparedness

Rabbit Results 
F rom Page 1
Linda’s Bunny Barn of High- 
lan, Texas. Best Display, 
Vickie and Veronica Leger of 
Lake Charles, Louisiana.

CALIFORNIANS - Best of 
Breed, Circle C Babbitry. Best 
Opposite Sex, Jerry  Rhodes. 
Best Display, Circle C Rab- 
Mtry.

DUTCH - Best of Breed, Lin
da’s Bunny Barn. Best Oppo
site Sex and Best Display, Lin
da’s Bunny Barn.

SILVER MARTEN - Best of 
Breed, Best Opposite Sex and 
Best Display, Linda’s Bunny 
Barn.

CHAMPAGNES - B e s t  of 
Breed and Best Opposite Sex, 
Scott Mltchke.

SATINS - Best of Breed, 
_ A G Babbitry, Gatesville. 
Best Opposite ^ x ,  R A G  
Babbitry, Gatesville.

Hurricane Tragedies
NEW  YORK — E ig h teen  

Aniericant lost their lives in 
hurricanes in 1967, the Insur
ance Information Institute re
ports. Hurricanes have killed 
more than 5,000 persons in the 
last 50 years, including 1,836 in 
1928, the worst year on record.

ChtBiUa
We have the mind of Chriat. 

—(I Cor. 2:16).
We find it easy to learn new 

things, to remember instruc
tions and methods, when we 
keep ourselves in tune w ith in
finite intelligence. I t  lifts  us 
out of fear and tenseness and 
frees us from  the feeling tha t 
we are inadequate or incapable 
of being successful a t w hat we 
are attem pting to do. Ck)d’8 
S p irit— the S p irit of success is 
w ith in  us.

BIRTHDAY WEEK

Supplies and equipment 
stockpiled in home fallout shel
ters, or readily at hand to take 
to home shelters, would be 
vitally necessary for shelter 
occupants to be self-sufficient 
in event of a nuclear attack. 
And persons in home shelters 
would have to be more on their 
own than those in public shel
ters, where a variety of sup
plies, equipment and skills 
would probably be available.

During the period of up to 2 
weeks auer an attack in which 
people would have td stay in 
fallout shelters to avoid harm
ful levels of radiation, they 
could not do without water, 
food, sanitation supplies, and 
any special medicines or foods 
required by family members 
(such as insulin, heart tablets, 
dietetic food and baby food). 
In addition to the absolute 
necessities, there are other 
items that could save lives or 
at least would add a degree of 
comfort.

This article tells what major 
supplies and eouipment, both 
essential and desirable, that 
people in a home fallout shelter 
would need.

Complete List of Supplies
WATER. This is even more 

important than food. Enough 
water should be available to 
give each person at least 1 
quart. Mr day for 14 days. 
Store it in plastic containers, 
or in bottles or cans. All should 
be tightly closed. Part of 
the water supply might be 
“trapped” water in the pipes 
of a home plumbing system, 
and part of it might be in the 
form of bottled or canned 
beverages, fruit or vegetable 
juices, or milk. A water- 
purifying ag;ent ( either water- 
purifying tablets, or 2 percent 
tincture of iodine, or a liquid 
chlorine household bleach con
taining hypochlorite as its only 
active ingredient) should also 
be stored. This is in case it is 
necessary to purify any cloudy 
or “suspicious” water that may 
contain bacteria.

FOOD. Enough food should 
be kept on hand to feed all 
shelter occupants for 14 days, 
including special foods needed 
by infants, elderly persons, 
and those on limited diets. 
Most people in shelter can get 
along on about half as much 
food as usual. If possible, store

R ep lacem en t P erio d s  fo r  Foods
MILK: Months

E v o p o ra to d ....___ . . . . . . . . __ 6
N onfat dry o r  whole dry milk,

in meta) container_____. . .  $
CANNED MEAT» POULTRY, 
FISH :

Meat, poultry_______________ 18
F ish— ..............   12
Mixtures of m eats, veiretablea, 

cereal p r o d u c t s . . . . . . . .  . 1 8
Condensed meat-and-veiretsble

soups_____ ______ . . . . . . . . . .  8
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES: 

Berries and sour chsrrles,
c a n n e d . . . . . . . . ._. . . . . . . . . .  €

Citrus fru it julosa, can n ed -- . 6 
Other fru its and fru it juices,

c a n n e d . . . . . . ._____ . . . ______ 18
Dried fru it. In metal co n ta iner. 6 
Tomatoe«, sauerkraut, canned . 6 
O ther vegetables, canned (In* 

eluding dry beans and dry 
peas)____________  18

CEREALS, BAKED GOODS Months 
R eady-te^st cereals:

In orjffinal paper pack ag e .. 1
In m etal container___ _____ 12

Uncooked Cereal (qaickcook* 
in* or in stan t) i

In m etal container___ . . . . .  24
In original pai>er package .. 12 

HYDROGENATED (or antioxi
dan t treated) fats, vegetable
oil....... .................  12

SUGAR. SW EETS. NUTS:
Sugur—will keep indehnltely
H ard  candy, gum ___ . . . . . . . .  18
N uts, canned__ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Instan t puddings__ ___. . . . __ 12

MISCELLANEOUS:
Coffee, tea, or cocoa ( in s ta n t) . 18 
Dry cream  product ( In s ta n t). 12
Bouillon products_____ . . . . . .  12
Flavored A verage pow d ers..^ . 24 
Salt—will keep Indefinitely 
F lavoring ex trac ts (e.g., pep

p e r ) ------------------------------------- 24
Soda, baking powder__ . . . . _12

canned or sealed-package foods, 
preferably those not requir
ing refrigeration or cooking. 
In normal times, these should 
be replaced periodically.

In this article is a table pub
lished by the Department of 
Agriculture showing the sug
gested r^Iacement periods, in 
months, for some of the types 
of food suitable to store for 
emergency use.

SANITATION SUPPLIES. 
Since it may not be possible to 
use regular bathroom facilities 
during a period of emergency, 
keep these sanitation supplies 
on hand: (1) A metal container 
with a tight-ñtting lid, to use 
as an emergency toilet; (2) 
one or two large garbage cans 
with covers (for human wastes 
and garbage); (3) plastic bags 
to line the toilet container; (4) 
disinfectant such as creosol or 
chlorine bleach; (5) toilet 
paper; (6) soap, wash cloths 
and towels; (7) a pail or basin, 
and (8) sanitary napkins.

MEDICINES AND FIRST 
AID SUPPLIES. These should 
include any medicines being 
regularly taken, or likely to be 
needed, by family members. 
First aid supplies should in
clude all those found in a good 
flrst aid kit (b a n d ies , anti
septics, etc.), plus items nor
mally kept in a well-stocked 
home medicine chest (aspirin, 
thermometer, baking soda, 
petroleum jelly, etc.). A good 
first aid handbook is also 
recommended.

INFANT SUPPLIES. Fami
lies with babies should keep on

hand a two-week stock of in
fant supplies such as canned
milk or baby formula, disposa
ble diapers, bottles and nipples, 
rubber sheeting, blankets and 
baby clothing. Because water 
for washing might be limited, 
baby clothing and bedding 
should be stored in larger- 
than-normal quantities.

COOKING AND EATING 
UTENSILS. Emergency sup
plies should include pots, pans, 
knives, forks, spoons, plates, 
cups, napkins, paper towels, 
measuring cup, bottle opener, 
can opener, and pocket knife.
If possible, disposable items 
should be stored. A heat source 
also might be helpful, such as 
an electric hot plate (for use 
if  power is available), or a 
camp stove or cann^-heat | 
stove (in case power is sh u t' 
off). However, if a stove is  ̂
used indoors, adequate ventila- \ 

tion is needed.
CLOTHING. Several changes 

of clean clothing, especially 
undergarments and socks or 
stockings, should be ready for 
shelter use, in case water for 
washing should be scarce.

BEDDING. Blankets are the 
most important items of bed
ding that would be needed in a 
shelter, but occupants prob
ably would be more comforta
ble if they also had available 
pillows, sheets, and air mat
tresses or sleeping bags.

FIRE FIGHTING EQUIP- 
MENT. Simple fire fighting 
tools, and knowledge of how to 
use them, could be very useful.

A hand-pumped fire extin
guisher of the inexpensive, 6- 
gallon, water type is preferi^ . 
Carbon tetrachloride and other 
vaporizing-liquid type extin
guishers are not recommended 
for use in small enclosed 
spaces, because of the danger 
of fumes. Other useful fire 
equipment for home use in
clude buckets filled with sand, 
a ladder, and a garden hose.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT 
AND TOOLS. The essential 
items in this category are a 
battery-powered radio and a 
flashlipfht or lantern with spare 
batteries. The radio would pro
vide a link with the outside 
world, and a means to receive 
information and instructions, 
especially for advice on when 
to leave shelter. Other useful 
items: A shovel, broom, axe, 
crowbar, kerosene lantern, 
short rubber hose for siphon
ing, coil of half-inch rope at 
least 25 feet long, coil of wire, 
hammer, pliers, screwdriver, 
wrench, nails and screws.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
In addition to such practical 
items as matches, candles, and 
civil defense instructions, some 
personal convenience items 
could be brought into the 
home shelter if space permits. 
These might include beraks and 
magazines, writing materials, 
a clock and calendar, playing 
cards and hobby materials, a 
sewing kit, and toiletries such 
as toothbrushes, cosmetics, and 
shaving supplies.

The information in this 
story was furnished by 
UJS. Department of De
fense, Office of Civil De
fense, to help people pre
pare for a nuclear attack 
and learn what actions to 
take in eaee an attack 
should occur. Local gov
ernment authorities are 
responsible for supplying 
the public with more de
tailed survival instruc
tions for this area. This 
information was drawn 
from the OCD publication 
“In Time of Emergency" 
{H-H) ,  which is avail
able without charge at 
local civil defense offices.

PRJNG f  REVIEW
Put On A Strappy Shoe... 
it's The First Sign Of Spring!

Straps, straps away, and gat in tha swing of Spring with tha low down 
on haelsl You'll like tha look with all your swingy skirts and movin' mini 

drasMsI Lolli Pop, in Rad, Flight Blue or Platinum glove 
and Black or White patent leather uppers,

msm'
At ssan ki SEVENTEEN

$ 11.99
FOR TOP QUALITY HOOTWEAR 

PLUS
PLAID (TOP QUALIIt) STAMPS

SHOP
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ACnON AT THE HORNET REUYS

McKamie Stadium was the scene of much exciting action 
In many events as the second annual Hornet relays were held 
Saturday. Several hundred athletes participated in the compe
tition which provided many thrills, and was highlighted by some 
tine performances by the schoolboy tracksters.

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS

Yes, Virginia, There 
Is Spring Hunting

Coryell County News, Gatesvilie, Texas, Tuesday, March 25, 1969

Here’s Another Batch 
From the Grab-Bag

Spring hunting? Sounds sin
ister and criminal, doesn't it? 
Well, in the main, it is -- but 
when and where permitted it can 
offer us fine sport without harm
ing our wildlife resources.

Why," you may ask, can we 
safely hunt only certain species 
in the spring? Well, take squir
rels, for instance. They’re usual
ly under-harvested in their main 
ranges, and therefore sp|^g 
hunting doesn't make much mf- 
ference in their numbers.

The same under-harvesting ap
plies to black bears. There's usu
ally spring bear bunting in three

or four of our states and in quite 
a few Canadian provinces.

Spring turkey hunting, how
ever, probably offers the great
est challenge of all. It demands 
real woodcrari, great patience 
and clever Calling. The big toms 
that respond to calls — usually 
unattached males without ha
rems of their own — are not 
only the wariest of our game 
birds, but they're delicious eat
ing, too.

'Turkeys may be hunted in the 
spring in about a dozen states, 
most of them in the South. Check 
up on them — and on the bear 
states — and go to it if you can. 
Remember, it’s great sport, and 
it’s also perfectly legal!

Here, once again, are a few 
tips and items of interest I never 
got around to mentioning dur
ing 1968.
— About 70,000 deer are killed 
by autos in the U. S. every year. 
Watch those deer-crossing signs. 
The life you save may be that 
of a deer — plus your own!
— Reflector tape attached to both 
sides of the collar of a night
roaming hound could save his 
life if he should dash across a 
busy highway.
— No matter what you’ve beard, 
»ever treat frostbite by rubbing 
it with snow or packing it in ice.

Instead, soak the area in warm 
water or cover it with a warm 
hand so it will thaw out slowly. 
— Outdoor sports such as shoot
ing are apparently itn cfTectivc

fireventive against juvenile dc- 
inquency. A prominent juvenile 

court judge, while presiding over 
some 45,000 cases during a 20- 
year period, found that »or one 
of the youngsters involved had 
a wholesome outdoor hobby.
— The above would seem to ap
ply to adult delinquents, loo. Of 
the 10,000 inmates of one of our 
large penitentiaries, lt‘.n t/ifin 
2% had ever owned hunting or 
fishing licenses!

A N Y  WAY Y O U  L O O K  i j l  I T

Bowling
is

Fun
Get a Strike With Red Head Pin on 
FR ID AY  NIGHT, win a F R EE  Game

GAmVIiLE BOWL INC.
Open 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

206 South 7th Gatesville 865-6302

;P

'Super-Righr Meats
QUARTER LOIN

PORK
CHOPS 59?

CAP N JOHN'S reozcN
PERCH niLETS Mb

Pk* 3 9 -
V  Sea Tang Peeled and Deveined

SH R IM P-»?!
CAP'N JOHN s F«02EN
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 9 7c

CAP'N JOHN S FIIOrEN

BREADED SHRIMP 79c

CHIŒN niED
ST EA K

OlOmDKEF

ST EA Ks #  1 h n i m

Pkg. of

LB. 0 7 -

1

1 0 / 2 o z ^  ^  ^

A&P PURE CANE iUAlT OP«f WtTN A  P U K IU S t  O f U . M  0 1  
, «AON lIC iU O IN O  CtOAHTTfS ^

FRISKIES MEAT. 

LIVER & CHICKEN

DOG
FOOD ’^2 9 «

mi amT rA*i PURIr  HONEY 45»
JANE PARKER NUTRITIOUS REALLY FRESH

VARIETY BREAD 4
MORTON FROZEN FRUIT ^

PIES 3

SPECIAL 
T4b.

M N S N IN I

CHEEMTS 2 ’¿;:^69*
M N S N IN I  C O O K M i A  | R A ^

BUSTEKS...............Z S i  6 9 *
A s r  n i i s T O N i  A A ^

PEACHES...................rs. 3 9 *
.79«
clO*

W ISCONSIN  M IL *  C H IN A !

CHEESE......................
A U  PiAVOtS

JEU-0 6EUTIN...... Sx 
..PS«.

NIBLETS CORN 
CREAM CORN 
GREEN BEANS

« R E IN
«IANT

TiniELS. .  «f29‘ 
KOTEX T.W
w m m m m
mPKWS r.29‘

m m u m m i  i  M m
t m m  J i ^
t M t A i  t m m

^ MIX or 
^  MATCH.

MEXICORN 
PEAS & ONIONS 
GREEN PEAS

12-OX-
CAN

1 lb  

CAN

1 *  l b  
CAN

OREEN
OIANT

MIX or 
S MATCH. 4 “ *1

Easter Hosiery
SAVE 10«

MIUOWWOOD SIAMIISS
S trv tc h ..... .^ 6 9 *  mish •.
C a n tru c *  59« îü ! " . .. 49«

iT .29«

While the shrubs ind tress grow up to siie the owners of this house sre Undscepin^
vioiss set the color scheme of yellow and blue.

BONUS VAIUI THIS RlIK'
IM M  S lUTTER PUTES

Easter Candy
M A ITIS  M IU  S H C N IID

ROBIN EG G S
lUMN CNOeOiATf
CUTIE BUNNY ........... :Tv49«
PANNIO MANSMMAiieW

CANDY E G G S ’̂ 3 3 «...........***•.

YOU, TOO, CAN AM) 

IlfPROVEllENTS OR 

REPAIR YOUR HOME 

WITH A

with annuals. Marigolds fronted with
White petunias are used along the path to the house to add a third, contrasting color,

pinch-hit for the hedge that hasn’t yet
been planted. i! 4i *

TITLE 7 F.H.A. LOAN

For Modernization Repair With No 
Monty Down —  Come To Bom et —  
Free EBtimeSee & Advice —  Consult 
With Them —  They Hove Dependable 

[ Knowledge Of The Building Trade.

Wf.&Jf. Barnes Lumber Inc.
420 W*gt Mtln Call 865-2314

Never mind if your lawn is new and 
just beginning to look like a lawn, if 
your shrubs and evergreens are tiny 
and don’t show as yet. Annual flowers 
will provide ample landscaping for the 
first year and even the second or third.

You can even use annuals as a 
sub'stitute for the evergreens and 
shrubs if your pocketbook is a bit flat. 
Which kind of annual depends on the 
height you want and the compactness 
desirable.

Ornamental sunflowers (not to be 
confuted with field sunflowers) grow 
to 7 feet high, but S or 6-foot varieties 
and dwarfer ones axe available.

Amaranthui will lend a touch of 
color to your landscape since the 
foliage is reddish-wine color.

Hollyhocks furnish a tall, slender 
shape to accent a house comer. Plant 
the annual variety which flowers the 
first year from seeds sown In early 
spring.

Tithonia, more commonly called 
Inca’s flower, Is a stifTish plant, 3V6 
feet tall, with bright orange flowers. It 
la usefiil In the background of 
lower-growing annuals and can alto

However, there are even 
annuals for this purpose. The new 
“ hedge-type" marigolds are a 
“natural” and you can choose them 
with yellow, gold or orange blooms.

A foliage plant called Kochia or 
burning bush makes a pretty hedge. Its 
fine leaves are green until late summer 
when they turn fiery red, thus earning 
the common name.

Four o’clocks look like little 
shrubs; substitute for them in house 
plantingv Dwarf dahlias, too, can be 
planted instead of low shrubs.

For edging the taUer«plttttings, 
there are so many annuait that a 
complete listing would take a full 
page.

A few arc annual phlox, zinnias 
named Persian Carpet and Old Mexico, 
a red *‘pink’’named Bravo, any of the 
dwarf marigolds, and petunias in 
variety. Don’t forget that old faithful, 
sweet alytsum.

What a gay landscape you ’ll hswe if 
you use annuals. Why not try this good 
idea?

**i % %
V • • /  . .  íí'j. ► 'A

3 9 t
warn
IS

•• IfMM*

M G H f
HI wooobtuy. Q g

WOODIURY Is  SALI

SOAP
J ^ ^4 Reg. •on O C *

In PNck

SONUS VALUE this WEEK'
4 SAUO PUTES

LAUN M T FO W M R O A t f  >-'9UID M T fR M N T  0%  M

TREND.....S i W  AHOY I
PLANTATION PEAT ^

H um os 3 ' 2 * *

I# WNABU TO P V tC H A U  ANY A «V '| n tiM  
ITIM . H IA S S  RIOUtST A Bam  

M lic n  «O O D  t h r u  m a n . If.
OUANTITT ■l«M Tt N IS IR V ll

m
If. \  4

Fruits and Vegetables
WATCH FOR }  BONUS 

VALUE FEATUPES 
EVERY WEEKI 

• A aoNus vAiui 
p iA c i s m iN G  n iic i 

»  A aONUS V A IU I 
ACCissoBT n ite t


